Facing page: Pat Schuchard's studio is in the
Webster Groves home he designed and built in the
early '80s. Above: Painted banners now installed
above Delmar Boulevard proclaim the city's people.

t s a pnnclp e 0 ten on artist
W. Patrick Schuchard 's mind.
An associate professor of art.
Schuchard is an internationally
exhibited painter and sculptor who increasingly has taken
on projects in the public sphere . including large-scale
murals. architectural restoration, and even city planning.
"Who's to sayan artist has to be one kind of animal?"
Schuchard muses. "The form art takes is unpredictable,
hard to pin down. It's not just about going to the studio
every day- sometimes it's about making a thing, sometimes about affecting a place, sometimes about affecting
the people who live in a place ."
:
Last year, Schuchard became the first E. Desmond Lee;
Professor for Community Collaboration. a five-year
appointment that will rotate through the University's five
. undergraduate schools. For Schuchard-whose career has
included stints as gallery artist. carpenter, portrait painter,
muralist, redeveloper, public artist. and preservationistthe appointment is a summation, knitting various personal
and professional threads into whole cloth. Moreover. the
professorship highlights two themes that have remained
constant in his work- a concern for how art and life
might be coaxed more closely together. and how their
merger might redefine the artist's role in society. "The old
modernist notion of the 'gallery artist' is really viable now
for only a few people," Schuchard says. ''I'm interested in
the question of what it means to be an artist todaywhat other things an artist might do in our society."
survive. Form, that Is.
evolves to meet the
needs of function ,

"Pat dedi ate the arne amount of thought and
energy to hi public charge that he gives to hi own
painting and sculpture," ay Elizabeth Wright Millard,
ex cutive director of t. Louis' Forum for Contemporary rt. "He takes hi interaction with the community
very eriou Iy and under tand , partly because he'
lived here rna t of his life, that the role of the artist in
the community i not ju t that of an outsider."
huchard grew up in t. Louis, earned a B.F.A.
d gr e in 1973 from Washington U.' chool of Fine
Arts (a the chool of rt was known then), studied for
a year at ew York' Whitney Mu eum of American
Art, and th n earned hi M.F. A. degree from the
Univer ity of outhern Florida, Tampa. He taught for
two year at the Univer ity of Delaware, in Newark,
but in 1977 returned to St. Loui . "I'd b en in chool
my whole life-undergraduate to graduate and straight
into t aching/, he explain. "I wanted to try some
other thing ."
He joined a group of arti t de ignin and building
furniture at Mark Twain Bank' Fortune Interiors. The
job, he say, gave him inten ive n-the-job training in
carpentry. In 1980 he und rtook the construction of
hi own hou ; oon aft rward, he and his wife, Terri,
began buying and restoring t. Loui properties.
It wa during thi period that chuchard-by now
teaching cour
at a number of 10 al college, including Wa hington U.'s chool of Architecture-gave up
ab tra t painting for till life. few year later, he
b gan to create highly reali tic sculptur : a wax
piano, a erie of wax-an-felt album covers, an eightfoot tudy of the late Robert Wadlow, Alton, Illinois'
"gentle giant."
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"I never con idered
my If a reali t artist,"
hu hard r call .
"0 pite working with
re ognizable thing,
repr ntation wa
more a mean to an
end. Th r wa a kind
of affe tion in tho e
works, an acc ptance
f banality and b auty-a r p t f r the
fac of th world a it
a tually xist."
hough h conlinu d to paint and ulpt, by the
cia e f th dade hu hard wa di aff t d
with the capri iOllS, 01 time p liti al gallery
y t 01 and ught new arti ti outl t . In 1989,
h ofounded th Blu M n allery, an alt rnativ
exhibiti n pa in th Wa hington
enue loft di tri t,
wher he initiated a ri of town m ting for the art.
hu hard al b an to combine hi arti ti kill
with hi con tructi n xp ri n . In 1987, h rated a
6,0 - quare-foot troll/pe l'oeil ar hit ctural mural on
ommi i n for the La hI Y Ba r Buildin downtown,
and an ev n lar er mural in 1988 at 705 live treet.
"I didn't kn w the fir t thing about working on that
cale," hu hard admit . "But th proj ts ombin d all
th thing I Iik d to d
igning an image, w rking
with on tru tion crew, buildin
aff Iding, and m ting other I gi ti al hallenge. It wa a good, h althy
mix f public and p ronal."
ther ommi ion oon follow d: a 4,
-squar -f ot
mural for Oaklawn Park, in Hot prin ,Arkan. a ; thr
project, from 4,500 to 6,000 quare fe t, in wen . bor ,
Kentucky; a 7,
- quare-f tat n rete mural for th
University of Texa at an ntonio. By the mid-19
hu hard wa bing n ulted on a variety of publi
proj t, in ludin th t. Loui Publi Librar I reno ation of it Divali Bran h and the d ign of th pr po d
commut r rail ystem f r Bi - tate De lopm nt g n
"I b gan to think of ulpture n t iu t a m thing
that it on a ped tal r a lawn somepla e, but as a
broader a tivity that might in lude d signing a building
or the ntran e to a building or th walkway in front of
it," he plain. II ulptur
uld be a tatem nt inh rent to th fabri of a pIa e, rath r than mething
dropped in at the la t moment.
II
an arti t, you hav to a k y ur If what 010 t
affe t the vi ual pr n e of th world around y u,"
huchard
ntinu . "You I ok at part of t. Louis and
realize that no ingle piec of art i going to fix anything.
You n ed to think about th ntir pIa ,the p pIe, the
infra tructur ,th 10 al ommunity. nd maybe that
m an taking a cu from minimali m and allowing art to
b come a ubtler art of a tivity, mayb ju t a kind f
maintenanc or r pair. rt i u ually th ught of a
adding to a pIa ,but mayb am tim it need to
ubtra t, to remo e vi ual tati th way a land ap r
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r Olav bn.l h fr m a for st. Ma b art an b orne a
pr nce or a livity that ju t i1ently p rm atc a pIa c."

' ' _____-J ¥'"

Far left: Working wIth fe/~ oil paint, and beeswax, In the late '80s W Patrick Schuchard
began making realistic sculpture like thIs life-size replica of a baby grand piano, whIch
fools visitors to his home. Left: Schuchard's efforts led to the School of Art's agreement
with NationsBank and the Regional Housing and Community Development Alliance to
rehab a historic warehouse (background), where young artists will live and work. Above:
Created for the University of Texas at San Antonio, "Building Skin" is a 7,DOO-square-foot
cast-concrete mural known in that city as "the People Walls.• Below: The artist created a
total of 32 album covers of wax and oil paint for his ·Wall of Sound" series (/990-92).

layt n Publi
rt
mmi ion, and the t. Loui 2 4
ultural Ta k For . H i al a funding member and
p ke p r on for riti al Ma , a roup working to
d
lop grant for talented young arti t and to promote
r ional appre iati n of the vi ual art. It ha pon ored
arti t ' town hall m eting , the city rie exhibition, and
th annual Pa port to ont mporary Art.
er th la t year, hu hard ha led an effort that i
tran forming a hi t ri d wnt wn warehou e, own d by
the Uni er ity, int 26 Ii e/ work I ft apartment for
youn arti t , and a gallery and re taurant. " lot of th
work I' e been doing imply tri to make t. Loui a
m re attra ti e place for young arti t to live," he
xplain . " I want t find way to keep them here and
to tak advantage of th ir talent ."
In 1997, with a grant fr m the Mis ouri Art oun iI,
huchard de igned a project f r the D Imar and F r t
Park M troLink ar a. h I of rt tudents J. .
t inbrunn r, Erik Wi ker, and hu hard' on, 1 x, all
B.F. . '98, helped him reate 32 hand-painted, venfoot-tall banner , each portrayin a I al re id nt.
"w pent a few day n Delmar, going from
h p t hop takin photograph ," rall s
l inbrunner, who wa in the painting program.
"We'd drib th pr j t and ha e pe pI e ign
on ent form 0 we uld u their image."
"Then we went back to th tudio and painted
th imag with ignpainter's paint," add ok
Wi k r. "It wa a lot of fun , and of our e we got
paid for it."

ut fr ail hi pubJi pr je t and gra r t acti iti , hu hard hie away fro m th e a tivi t lab I.
"I d n 't think f m elf a a do-g od r," h a .
"Thi i ju t what com to me naturall y-the
way my work and intere t ha e evolved over th year .
"1 think the g nerati n now in chool will have a far
broader on eption f what arti t might d in
iety,"
h e add . " In m y o wn work, I try to mak om thing
that's potent but that al 0 graft with th wo rld. In
urgery, a u e ful kin raft i on e you an 't
, o ne
that bond with e i ting tis u . Ma ybe omctime th e
real kill of th arti t i to graft hi or her work 0 amIe I that art and Iif can merg ."
wam Otten IS a news writer In the Office of UnIVersity ( ommunKalions

